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The Soulof Professionalism
Who is a professionaland who is not?
The questionis confusing.Professionalism
means severaldifferentthings.The only
certaintyaboutit is that it cannotbe
conferredby others.Professionalism
must come from within ...
Thecurrentuse of the word"professional"
in
reference
tobusiness
attitudes
isironic
inviewofits
traditional
meaning.
Forcenturies
inwestern
societies,
a professional
wasprecisely
whata business
person
wasnot,It wascommonly
assumed
thattherewas
a higher
purpose
toprofessional
activities
thanmerely
making
a living.
Thisputprofessional
people
on a
higher
social
level
thanthose
"intrade,"
whointurn
wereassumedto haveonlymoneyin mindwhen
doingtheir
work.
Theideathata profession
hada moraldimension
denied
to morestraightforward
commercial
pursuits
could
betraced
totheorigin
ofthewordintheMiddle
Ages.Then,a professional
wassomeone
whohad
vowed
or"professed"
todevote
hisorherlifetothe
service
ofGod.
Itdidnottakelongforcertain
secular
workers
to pointoutthattheytoohadtakenvows
to servemankind
inthesameselfless
spirit.
Thus
teachers
(or"professors"),
physicians
andlawyers
combined
withtheclergy
to formtheprofessional
class.
Intheory,
professional
people
putethics
ahead
of
money-making
orother
personal
interests.
Inpractice,
thereverse
wasoften
thecaseas professional
codes
werewantonly
honoured
inthebreach.
Sleazy
lawyers
figure
prominently
in theliterature
ofElizabethan
times,demonstrating
thattoday’s
professional
scandals
drawona longanddishonourable
tradition.
Butsince
themajority
ofprofessionals
overtheages
proved
honourable
enough
to retain
public
respect,
theestablished
professions
enjoyed
a degree
ofsocial
esteem
thatwastheenvyof similar
occupational
groups.
These
strove
togaingreater
prestige
byclaiming
professional
status.
Bythebeginning
ofthiscentury,
dentists,
accountants,
engineers,
architects
andothers

hadbeenformally
added
to thelistofprofessions.
Fromthenon,themeaningof thewordexpanded
informally
to includeotherworkerswho had
university
degrees
ortheequivalent,
anddidnotdirty
their
hands
intheir
jobs.
Dictionaries
tooktodefining
a profession
broadly
as a "calling
involving
somebranch
of learning."
Thesedays,yuppies
(youngurbanprofessionals)
constitute
a typerather
thana social
class.
Theyare
identified
moreby howmuchmoneytheymakeand
howtheyspend
itthanbytheir
specific
careers.
Moneyhasalways
hada gooddealto do withthe
public
perception
of theprofessions,
since
doctors,
lawyers
andtherestareknown
fortheir
relatively
high
incomes.
At the sametime,though,
it hasbeen
understood
thattherearesomeactsforbidden
by
ethical
codeswhichno amount
of moneycanentice
a scrupulous
professional
to commit.
Indeed,
professionalism
initspurest
formcalls
for
a dedication
which
transcends
pecuniary
oranyother
private
considerations.
Oneof themosttelling
illustrations
ofwhatbeing
a professional
isallabout
came in an anecdotetold by a WorldWar II
correspondent
whoonceencountered
a nursing
nun
tendingto somehorribly
woundedand diseased
Japanese
prisoners.
"I wouldn’t
do thatfora million
dollars,"
said
thenewspaperman.
"Neither,"
saidthenun,"would
I."
Butprofessionalism
hasa second
meaning
which
collides
directly
withthespirit
ofthefirst.
Inthe
second
senseof theword,a professional
willdo
absolutely
anything
for money.Onecouldbe a
"professional"
torturer
iftheprice
wereright.
Being
a professional
inthissense
alsomeans
doing
forpaywhatothers
dofornothing.
Itistheopposite

ofbeing
anamateur,
although
in itsapplication
to
a natural
ability.
Those
witha strong
talent
fora
sports,
thedistinction
between
thetwodesignationsparticular
lineofworkmayfeelthatthisiswhatthey
hasbecome
blurred.
werebornfor.Young
people
withthisconviction
have
Themixing
ofamateur
andprofessional
values
in
a sense
ofprofessional
dedication
before
theyever
sports
hasraised
moral
as wellsemantic
confusion. takeuptheir
specialties.
Theamateur
sportsman
or sportswoman
playsa game
"Hewasin lovewithhiswork,andhe feltan
foritsownsake,
andtheoretically
putsa higher
value enthusiasm
foritwhich
nothing
buttheworkwe can
on sportsmanship
thanon winning.
A professional dowellinspires
in us,"theAmerican
manof letters
inthesecond
meaning
ofthewordtheoretically
plays William
DeanHowells
wroteof a colleague.
Herehe
above
allforprofit;
if something
unsportsmanliketouched
onthree
attributes
ofa great
professional
in
mustbedoneforthesakeofmaking
thatprofit,
then
anyfield:
a sense
ofvocation,
enthusiasm,
andthe
bydefinition
itwillbe done.
special
inspiration
which
isgenerated
fromwithin.
Being
a professional
further
means
doing
full-time
But, as Jeande la Bruyereremarkedabout
what othersdo part-timeor occasionally.
A
authorship,
it "requires
morethanmeregenius"
to
professional phoperform
upto professional
standards
of proficiency.
tographer,
forexample, If a professional
willnormally
surpass
a gifted
Theinteraction takes
pictures
notjuston
amateur
at
most
activities,
that
is
because
the
between
vacation,
butdayinand
professional
hasapplied
themortar
oftechnique
to
professional
pride dayout.
Ifa professionalthebricks
ofnatural
ability.
and standardsof
musician
doesnotperThere
arelittle
tricks
of anytrade
which
become
workmanship
formeveryday,he or
second
nature
ifonepractices
themconstantly.
These
shepractices
every
dayto
lendan unconscious
professional
touch
to theexpert
maintain
professional
standards
of performance.
The
practitioner’s
everyworking
move.
markof a professional
is beingreadyto perform
As the American
biographer
Bernardde Voto
whether
onefeels
likeit ornot.
wrote,
"theskilful
manis,within
thefunction
ofhis
Thesaying
that"theshowmustgo on"mightnot
skill,
a different
integration,
a different
nervous
and
be taken
seriously
inanamateur
theatrical
company, muscular
andpsychological
organization
....A tennis
butit is an article
of faithamongprofessional player
or a watchmaker
or an airline
pilotis an
troupers.
Amateur
athletes
might
skipa gamebecause automatism
buthe is alsocriticism
andwisdom."
their
muscles
acheortheyhavepersonal
business
to
Thecriticism
referred
to ismorelikely
to be of
attend
to.Proathletes
"come
toplay"
despite
sprains oneself
thanofothers.
Whathasbeensaidofa true
or bruises
or whatever
psychological
troubles
might scholar
maybe saidofanytrueprofessional
-- that
be weighing
on theirminds.
heorsheisconstantly
seeking
andfinding
hisorher
Onceon thefield,
theythrow
themselves
bodyand
ownmistakes.
soulintothegame,
putting
their
personal
feelings
and
Thepolish
thatmakes
a professional
piece
ofwork
preoccupations
behind
them.
So the"real
pro"atany
shine
isusually
theresult
ofcopious
sweat
andperhaps
activity
canberelied
uponconsistently
todo hisor
eventearsoffrustration.
Themoreagonizingly
one
herbest.
toils
atit,thefiner
theproduct.
AsDaniel
Webster
Inmostcases,
that"best"
willbe better
thanan
wroteabouthisownsometime
profession,
"Ifhe
amateur’s.
Herewe cometo another
perception
of
would
be a great
lawyer,
he mustfirst
consent
to be
professionalism,
which
isthatprofessionals
arevery
a greatdrudge."
goodat theirwork.
Thefirst
thing
a novice
notices
about
an oldpro
Hence
theexpression
"areally
professional
job,"
inanyfield
isthatheor
which
could
justaseasily
apply
to theserving
of a
shemakes
difficult
tasks
Professionals
have lookeasy.Alongwith
mealortheinstallation
ofa window
astoa surgical
confidence,
but
operation
ora setofarchitectural
drawings.
Inthis
their
other
acquired
exnot
overinstance,
performing
professionally
means
doing
a job
pertise,
professionals
beconfidence,
in
thatiswellworth
theprice
being
charged.
come expertat never
their
abilities showing
Professional
prideinteracts
withprofessional
theintensity
of
standards
of workmanship.
Oneis proudto be able
theirefforts.
Theyare
to doan outstanding
job;onewillnotdo lessthan
more awarethan anyoneof the meaningof the
an outstanding
jobbecause
oneis proud.
classical
aphorism,
"The
perfection
ofartistoconceal
In manycases,
professional
pride
maybemingled theart."
withtheanimal
joya person
finds
in theexercise
of
TheEnglish
language
hasnevei"knowna more

a jobinbusiness
orpublic
service
andretire
fromit
readable
stylist
thanCharles
Lamb,whoseprose
50
years
later
with
pretty
much
the
same
body
of
flowed
withtheclarity
andbrilliance
ofspring
water.
knowledge
he orsheacquired
in thefirst
fewmonths
Buthisauthor-sister
Mary,
ina letter
tofriend,
has
of working.
Now,almosteveryoccupation
in the
leftuswitha endearing
picture
ofhowpainfully
he
western
economy
hasbecome
liketheprofessions,
in
achieved
hismastery:
"Youwould
liketo seeus,as
newis always
happening
to enhance
weoften
sitwriting
atthesame
table
....
I taking
snuff, whichsomething
knowledge
andaltertechniques.
andhegroaning
allthewhile,
andsaying
hecanmake
Technicians
and craftspersonsnowadays
are
nothing
ofit,which
healways
saystill
heisfinished,
constantly
having
to
learn
about
new
equipment,
andthenhefinds
outhe hasmadesomething
of it."
processes
andmethods.
People
in sales
arejustas
Lamb’s
uncertainty
overhisworkclashes
withthe
being
called
upontolearn
theintricacies
imageof coolprofessionalism
heldby thepublic. constantly
of evermorecomplex
product
lines.
Seasoned
professionals
aresupposed
to "know
their
Innoindustry
areproducts
andconditions
thesame
stuff,"
meaning
thattheyknowexactly
whattheyare
today
as theyweretwoor three
yearsago.Keeping
doingat anygiventime,andthattheyknowtheir
abreast
of developments
hasbecome
a wayoflifefor
subjects
inside-out.
anyoneinvolved
in administration,
production,
Professional
persons
tendtopresent
anairofcalm
servicing,
orsales.
capability
totheworld
fortheverygoodreason
that
is onlyoneof the
whattheyessentially
havetosellistrustworthiness. Therenewalof knowledge
oftheestablished
professions
which
are
Noneof us wouldwanta dentist
whois evidently characteristics
becoming
common
in
other
occupations.
As
unsure
of which
tooth
todrilloran accountant
who
summarized
by
the
American
newspaper
executive
confesses
hisconfusion
overa newly-passed
taxlaw.
Charles
E. Scripps,
someothers
are"highacademic
Andindeed
thoroughgoing
professionals
musthave
standards,
rigorous
training,
peerreview,
andpermit
confidence
intheir
ownabilities.
Itisself-confidence
by way of governmentlicenceor some other
thatallowsthemto breakwithtriedand true
empoweredbody."
techniques
in thesearchof freshapproaches
to
Mr.Scripps
madehisobservations
in a letter
to
problems.
the
editor
of
a
journalistic
trade
magazine.
In
it,
he
Professional
self-confidence
comesfromhaving
a
on professionalism
in thecontext
of
suregraspof thefundamentals
of one’ssubject. concentrated
responsibility.
He pointed
outthatanyone
Whereself-confidence
goeswrongis whensenior public
responsible
forthephysical
orpsychological
wellbeing
practitioners
ina field
become
toosureofwhatthey
people
iscapable
ofcausing
great
harmwhich
know,andcometo believe
thattheyhavecompletely ofother
cannot
becompletely
dealt
withbythelegal
system.
mastered
their
subject.
Whentheyconclude
thatthey
Journalists
clearly
are
in
a
position
to
cause
such
knowallthereis to know,theyare no longer
harm.
orofessionals,
buthacks.
Formanyyearstherehasbeentalkabouthaving
Complacency
is a distinctly
unprofessional
trait.
journalism
designated
as a profession,
if onlyto
The reasonthereare
encourage
journalists
toexercise
greater
responsibility.
scholarly
journals
isto
Almostevery
Mr.Scripps
argued
against
sucha movebecause
of
make it possible
for
occupation
has
thethreat
itraises
ofgovernment
control.
professional
men and
becomelike a
Going
downa listof "professions,"
hewrote:
"The
profession,
in which women to maintaina
knowledge
of
the
ceasepractices
of
medicine,
or
tennis,
or
prostitution
are
something
is
not
civil
rights
or
human
rights.
The
right
to
speak
less
developments
in
alwaysdeveloping
theirchosen
subjects. and write,to hearandread,are humanrights
everywhere
andcivilrights
in civilized
nations.
Thejournals
alsocarry
debates
overnewideas
inthe
Journalism
is
a
noble
calling,
a
skilled
craft,
a
field,
which
stimulate
lively
andcreative
thought
about
respectable
trade,
or
ignoble,
sloppy,
or
disreputable
professional
concerns.
If there
isonecharacteristic
of theestablished dependingon the characterand skillof the
practitioner."
professions
whichsetsthemapartfromother
In thishe echoed
thewidely-held
opinion
among
employment,
itisthecontinual
renewal
ofknowledge
thatprofessionalism
iswhere
youfindit.
andexpertise
through
publications,
conferences, journalists
Professional
andunprofessional
journalists
maywork
seminars
andsoforth.
Thatdistinction,
however,
is
side
by
side
on
the
same
story
or
even
in
the
same
becoming
lessandlessrelevant
withthepassage
of
news
room.
time.
Whether
a particular
person
deserves
tobecalled
It wasoncepossible
fora manor womanto get

professional
or notde gendsentirely
on how
people
areunlikely
evertogainpublic
recognition
as
conscientiously
heorshe
professionals
inthetraditional
sense
oftheword.
collects
andhandles
inInstead,
professionalism
inbusiness
necessarily
will
It is impossible
to formation.
It canbearremain
a matter
of actions
speaking
louderthan
curtail
cheating gued that the same
words.
amongbusiness
applies
tolawyers
oracLikeallprofessionals
worthy
ofthename,
business
peoplewho are
countants
or architects; professionals
willputtheir
customers’
welfare
before
inclined
to cheat thatcalling
themprofesanypersonal
considerasionals
doesnotnecestion.Theywillnever
In the end,the
sarily
makethemactlikeprofessionals.
Somedoand
stoprenewing
andimprofessional
man
somedo not.
proving
theirknowledge
or woman is one
Because
dereliction
inevitably
occurs
inthebestandskills.
They
willconwho behavesin a
regulated
ofprofessional
families,
somehaveformed
ductthemselves
withdue
professional
way
their
owngoverning
councils
withpowers
to punish
professional
prideand
offenders
by expulsion
if necessary.
Onereason
integrity.
Theywillnot
journalism
hasneverformally
become
a profession cutcorners,
whether
interms
ofethics,
performance,
isthatistooamorphous
toallow
forthekindofself- orquality.
regulation
practised
inthelaw,medicine
andthelike.
Never
hasthere
beenmoreneedthanthere
istoday
Journalism
ranges
in quality
fromnewspapers
and
forprofessional
attitudes
inbusiness.
Thelarge-scale
magazines
in whicheveryword is checkedfor
financial
failures
inNorthAmerica
inrecent
years
accuracy
totabloids
fullof"reports"
about
theghosts werebrought
about
by a lackofthequalities
which
ofmovie
stars,
grotesque
multiple
births
andvisitors professionalism
implies.
fromother
planets.
Addtothese
theelectronic
media
These
include
notonlytheethical
qualities
implied
inalltheir
diversity,
anditisjusttoounwieldy
for
inthefirst
meaning
oftheterm,
buttheworkmanlike
anyprofessional
bodyto grapple
with.
qualities
implied
in thesecond.
Thetwomeanings
Ifjournalism
istoobigtolenditself
totheformal converge
whentheycometo professionalism
in
imposition
ofprofessional
discipline,
howmuchmore
business,
because
thebusiness
professional
mustbe
so is thewholebroadfieldof business.
True,
botha scrupulous
dealer
andoutstanding
at hisor
individual
industries
--notably
those
having
to do
herwork.
withpersonal
finance
--havesetstrict
standards
of
"A greatsociety
is oneinwhichmenof business
ethics
andtraining
forpeople
insales.
Still,
there
is
think
greatly
oftheirfunctions,"
thephilosopher
nocontrolling
behaviour
inbusiness
in general.
Any
Alfred
NorthWhitehead
wrote.
To thinkgreatly
of
product
canbe madea little
cheaper,
a little
less
thosefunctions
is to regard
doingbusiness
as a
reliable,
a little
lesssafe;
anything
canbesold
under profession
whether
ornotitisso called.
false
pretenses
tothose
whohavenoneedforit.Short
Inessence,
theprofessional
manor womanisone
ofthelaw,which
bynomeans
covers
allcases,
itis
whobehaves
professionally,
notnecessarily
onewho
impossible
to curtail
cheating
among
business
people hasbeencertified
bya licencing
body.
Professionalism
inclined
tocheat.
cannotbe conferred
on you by otherpeople.
It
So,despite
allthetalkabout
"sales
professionals,"
consists
of whatyouexpect
fromyourself.
"management
professionals"
andthelike,business

